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A. Introduct ion

This study reports on snow data col lected for the Pro-
posed SSA, weather data pert inent to snow accumulat ion
and ablat ion,  and stat ist ical  analyses that al low pred-
ict ion of  condi t ions important to the ski  potent ia l  and
\^/ater resources of  the area. The fol lowing tasks have
been accompl ished:

Observat ions of  snow depth and average densi ty
were made by v is i t ing the proposed SSA on skis
dur ing the winter 1987 between January and Apr i l ,
and cal ibrated using per iodic snow pi ts.

Winter weather data were measured at  s i tes at  the
proposed SSA and Mammoth Mountain for  the same
months that snow data vtere col lected and are com-
pared at  d i f ferent t ime scales.

Histor ical  records of  snow measurements have been
acquired, cal ibrated, and compi led for stat ist ical
analysis.

I .

2,

3.

4. Analyses of
predict  the
years for  the

the snov/ data have been made to
snow cover condi t ions for  average
ent i re study area and for subareas.

6.

5.  Calculat ions are made from the histor ical  record,
which when combined with the snour predict ions,
provide probabi l i t ies of  opening parts of  the pro-
posed SSA for ski ing by the Thanksgiv ing and
Christmas hol idays.  -

Est imates are made of  the per iod sui table for
snowmaking using an air  temperature record f rom a
si te at  a s imi lar  e levat ion to the base of  the
proposed SSA.

The sno\^r data form part  of  a larger snovr data base that
includes observat ions f rom the winter 1985-f986 and
histor ical  data f rom nearby s i tes.  Si tes for  snow
cover measurements \^rere selected based on potent ia l
usefurness and representat ion of  the areas proposed as
ski  runs,  or pods. Measurements obtained from several
sample points augment s imirar data col lected for a usFS
study (Burak 1986).  wind veloci ty and air  temperature
are measured at  the proposed sor i tude Lodge si te and at
Mid-chalet  at  Mammoth Mountain and compared. Ancir lary
histor ical  data considered for anaryi is incrude the
precipi tat ion record f rom the Lake Mary store,  the snow
mass record f rom the Mammoth pass cooperat ive s i te,  and
observat ions f rom Mammoth Mountain.

The data analyses consist  of :  determinat ion of  the snow
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cover masses for the ent i re area; calculat ion of  the

probabi l i t ies of  opening dates,  by elevat ion zone and

by pod; and est imat ion of  the average Per iod sui table

for snov/ making before December 31.

Background

The alpine snow cover at  the proposed ssA is unevenly
distr iLuted over the rugged terrain,  wi th large spat ia l
var iat ions over smal l  areas, but somewhat consistent
var iat ions wi th elevat ion and t ime of  season. Previous
studies use isohyets to extrapolate snow cover over the
study area from a few points,  which is inappropr iate
because of  d i f ferences in storm character ist ics,  and
wind redistr ibut ion (Dave Hart ,  Chief  of  Field Opera-
t ions,  DWR, personal  communicat ion;  Cooley and Robert-
son 1985; Sack and Sheikh-Taher i  f985)

Another source of  error in ear l ier  reports of  the water
equivalent of  snow cover in the Mammoth Basin is the
type of  data used in the est imates.  These types
j-nclude manual survey, snow pi l low (point  based),  and
precipi tat ion gage (point  based).  Current ly the best
method to assess the distr ibut ion of  snow cover over
mountainous areas on the order of  hectares is by manual
survey (Cray and Male l98l  ) ,  which we employ.  Recent
studies have shown that sno\ i t l  gages, which measure snow
mass at  a point ,  can have large biases that depend on
factors related to locat ion such as proximity to t rees,
wind speed, etc.  These biases can resul t  in over catch
of snow, as is the case wit t r  some of  the sno$/ pi l low
instal lat ions,  or  drast ic under catch of  snohr,  the case
with unshielded precipi tat ion gages such as the sensor
at  the Lake Mary Store.  Therefore,  point-based gage
should be cal ibrated with manual measurements,  done at
a snow course adjacent to the gage.

f  n th is study \ i /e use the parameter snow hrater
equivalent (SWe) to descr ibe the amount of  snow at
points and over areas. Snow water equivalent is
def ined as the depth of  water that  would resurt  i f  the
snow pack \rrere melted instantaneously.  The term snow
depth can be misreading because the average snohr den-
si ty var ies s igni f icant ly wi th t ime and locat ion so the
mass of  the pack does not necessar i ly  correspond to a
part icular depth.  Another reason for using swE is that
i t  can readi ly be converted to hydrorogic uni ts such as
acre feet for  evaluat ion of  recharge and runoff .

The ski  potent ia l  of  an area cannot be uniquely rerated
to depth.  For example,  L2 inches of  snow with a mean
densi ty of  I5O ki lograms per cubic meter (  about z
inches swE) would not be suff ic ient  for  ski ing,  even i f
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compacted by snowcat.  This is a typical  densi ty
res; l t ing f iom ear ly-season or very cold storms in the

Mammoth area. on the other hand, 12 inches of  snow

with an average densi ty of  500 ki lograms per cubic

meter (o inches swE) would be adequate for  ski ing on

wel l -graded groomed slopes, and is a typical  spr ing
snow densi ty.

Previous Studies

In 1973 the Department of  Water Resources of  the
State of  Cal i fornia (own) completed a prel iminary
draf t  of  a two-year study of  the water resources
in the Mammoth Basin.  The study uses t \^ /o measure-
ment points near the the proposed SSA; the Lake
Mary Store precipi tat ion gage, and the Mammoth
Pass snow gage, as weII  as other courses and sen-
sors.  Assuming that 85 percent of  the precipi ta-
t ion occurs as snowfal l  and that Apr i I  I
represents the maximum snohr accumulat ion,  dr l
e levat ion-precipi tat ion relat ionship is con-
structed using f ive snow courses in and near the
basin (r igure I  ) .  This relat ionship is modif ied
to account for  vegetat ive cover and used to con-
struct  SO-year-mean isohyetals of  mean annual  pre-
cipi tat ion af ter  an upward adjustment of  15 per-
cent for  non-snow precipi tat . ion ( f igure 2 ' ) .  Est i -
r r lates of  the mean precipi tat ion over the basin are
then calculated by isohyetal-weighted summation.
I t  was assumed that no snoh/ subl imates subsequent
to Apr i l  1 and that losses because of  evapotran-
spirat ion accounted for about 48 percent of  the
nean annual  precipi tat ion.

I , /h i le th is method may yield a reasonable est imate
of the mean precipi tat ion over the ent i re Mammoth
Basin,  i t  does not apply to sub-areas because of
the var iat i -on wi th in the basin.  Some of the meas-
urement s i tes are c lustered in the area immedi-
ately adjacent to Mammoth Mountain,  which has
anomalousty high snow fal l  for  a given elevat ion.
l {hen the data are exLrapolated to other areas with
no observat ions,  the SWE of the snor^,  cover is over
est imated. As shown laterr  w€ arr ive at  a s igni-
f icant ly di f ferent SWE-elevat ion gradient for  the
proposed SSA and therefore di f ferent isohyetals
than those presented in rhe DWR (1973) stuAy for
t t re Mamnroth Basin in general .
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Figure t .  The elevat ion-gradient of  snow water
equivalent der ived for the Mammoth Basin (OWn
1973 )  .

This is pr imari ly because we suspect the Lake Mary
Store (8,900 feet)  record represents an undercatch
of snow faI I ,  and the Mammoth Pass (9,450 feet)
record is anomalously high, so that the s lope of
the SWE-elevat ion gradient is over est imated by
several  percent.  In addi t ion,  the isohyetals in
the DWR (f973) report  are extrapolated to higher
elevat ions than any measurement s i te,  which com-
pounds the error in basin-wide SWE owing to the
overest imated slope of  the SWE-elevat ion gradient.

A prel iminary study of  potent ia l  s i<i  areas in the
Mammoth area 'das completed by the USFS in lggo
(Mart in f9B0).  Included in these studies is a
descr ipt ion of  the physical  environment of  the
proposed SSA. Snow and wind data vrere col lected
dur ing the snov, season L974-75 and seasons from
L979 to 1982 respect ively.  These consisted of
snow depth observat ions,  rounded to the nearest
foot,  obtained from depth stakes placed at  three
Iocat ions in the proposed SSA, instantaneous wind
veloci ty measurements taken from hel icopter



instruments,  and wind veloci ty and air  temperature
measurements recorded by a weather stat ion near
the base of  the study area. The wind veloci ty and
air  temperature data are compared to s imi lar  data
observed at  the Mid-Chalet  at  Mammoth Mountain
using stat ist ical  procedures in order to use the
histor ical  record at  Mammoth Mountain to predict

wind and air  temperature condi t ions in surrounding
areas. The snow data are compared subject ively
with no stat ist ical  analysis,  and because only
depths rrere recorded the conclusions are disre-
garded.

fn I986 a report  ent i t led Water Supply Analysis
for Proposed Sherwin Ski  Area t tas prepared by
Tr iad Engineer ing Corporat ion and incorporated
into the Proposed Sherwin Ski  Area Feasibi l i ty
Study (O'Conner and Sno-Tek f9B6).  The watershed
analysis uses the isohyetals of  the 5O-year mean
precipi tat ion constructed in the DWR (fgZf)  study.
Ttrerefore the reported amounts of  snow cover and
recharge are too high. Precipi tat ion f igures for
the proposed SSA are est imated based on the area-
weighted averages of  the DWR isohyetals at  7868
acre-feet per year,  of  an area-average annual  pre-
cipi tat ion of  about 27 inches. Losses from poten-
t ia l  water product ion because of  evapotranspira-
t ion are est imated at  about 62 percent of  the mean
annual precipi tat ion,  based on vegetat ion types
and areas in the study area. Adding losses owing
to evapotranspirat ion br ing the total  est imated
annual  precipi tat ion for  the study area to 43.5
inches. I f  we assume that 85 percent is snow
fal l ,  the expected SWE is 37 inches. The mean
annual recharge to the ground water is est imated
at 2638 AF, and does not account for  post-Apr i l  I
Iosses ovr ing to subl imat ion.

The report  "Prel iminary Snow Cover Evaluat ion of
Sherwin Ski  Area" (Burak 1986) uses snohr survey
techniques at  the proposed SSA and performs some
elementary stat ist ical  procedures.  Despi te having
only one season of  datar good correlat ions ar i
found between the Mammoth pass snow pi l low record
and the sno\^r  course measurements f rom four s i tes
at the proposed SSA. I t  should be noted that the
measurements taken at  the study area provide only
an index to the snov/ water equivalent SWE, s ince
lhe accuracy of  the sampl ing method is biased
( over sarnples )  .  Based on these indices,  the
est imated SWE for elevat ions 9, lOO feet,  9,500
feet (Z courses),  and IO,5OO feet are,  respec-
t ively,  t6 inches, L7 inches, and 15 inches SWE on
Apri l  I  for  normal years.



Figure 2.  IsohYetals
t ion for  the Mammoth

of 50-year mean annual  PreciPl ta-
Basin.  ( f rom DWR 1973)
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The values are calculated using the SO-year mean
from the record for  the Mammoth Pass cooperat j -ve
si te.  I t  can be seen that the est imates are less
than the SWE derived from the L973 DWR study by at
more than 50 percent.

2.  Summary

The use of  isohyetals to extrapolate sno\^I  cover
over mountainous topography can lead to large
errors when isohyetal  values are appl ied to smal l
areas with no measurement s i tes.  In the case of
the Mammoth Basin, t \ i /o of the highest gages
used are on and adjacent to an area of  anomalously
high snov, faI I .  Hence the DwR (1973 )  stuay
over est imates the relat ionship between elevat ion
and snor i /  accumulat ion.  This error is compounded
because the snow cover is assumed to cont inue to
increase with elevat ion,  despi te the lack of  cor-
roborat ing data.  At  the proposed SSA, a s igni f i -
cant proport ion of  the terrain l ies above the
highest snolv course in the Mammoth Basin,  in the
zone of  greatest  uncertainty in snow accumulat ion.
The SSA feasibi l i ty  study uses the erroneous
isohyetals in a detai led study of  the hydrology of
a smal l  sub-watershed in the Mammoth Basin to
arr ive at  est imates of  mean annual  snow fal l ,  and
ground water recharge that are too high. This
error is repeated in the Cl imate sect ion of  the
study (O'Connor and Sno-Tek f986).  The USFS snovt
survey study (Burak 1986) reports measurements
that show the general  overest imation of sno\, ,  fal l
at  the proposed SSA.

Measurements

The measurements performed at  the proposed SSA include
average sno$/ depth and densi ty observed at  snovr courses
located throughout the area, and wind speed and air
temperature monitored cont inuously at  the crest  of  Horn
Ridge near the s i te of  the proposed Sol i tude Lodge.
Other measurements include snow surveys at  the Lake
Mary Store precipi tat ion gage, dt  Malnmoth pass, and at
Mammoth Mountain,  and weather measurements at  Mammoth
Mountain.

Si te Select ion

The sno\ i /  courses used in the USFS study are meas-
ured, wi th add i t ional  snow courses that \^rere
selected on the basis of  representat iveness to the
proposed ski  pods and anci l lary data s i tes.  The
stat ist ical  re lat ionships computed in th is study
are more robust than the USFS study because of  the

B
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addit ional  data points and the extreme di f ferences
between the f  985-86 and the 1986-1987 sno\4'  sea-
sons.

Measurement s i tes are chosen to represent the
average accumulat ion and ablat ion of  the snowpack
for a var iety of  e levat ions ranging from 7,800 to
lO,50O. In general ,  they are located away from
avalanche paths,  depressions where ponding might
occur,  and wind scoured r idges. The courses are
located on gent le terrain,  wi th s lopes of  three to
f ive degrees, in sparsely forested or in c lear
areas. One wind scoured si te is used at  an eleva-
t ion of  10,500 feet,  which is a proposed locat ion
for a lodge faci l i ty .  Figure 3 shotr . rs the loca-
t ions of  the snow courses at  the study area.

Snowcreek Base, proposed SSA, 7,BOO feet:  This
sTte--TT;s--Tn an open me-EEow witrr sparse timber
including lodgepole pine and a s lope of  approxi-
mately 3t .  f t  is  protected from the wind, except
from the northeast,  by adjacent moraines.

Lake Mary Store,  B90O feet:  The sno\ i r  course at
th is s i te is located adjacent to the Lake Mary
Store precipi tat ion gage in a c l -ear s i te on the
south east shore of  Lake Mary.  The slope is about
I  to 2? and the vegetat ion consists of  low shrubs
and grass.  The si te is protected from storm winds
by the adjacent forest ,  but  is  vunerable to post-
f rontal  winds blowing over the lake.

Lower Sol i tude Canyon, proposed SSA, 8,900 feet:
TETs sfte fiToE6EEcl-in-EhE-66frch-Eeroil tfr6 c6nyon
Lodge si te,  in mixed mountain forest .  The slope
is about 2 to 4t  wi th l i t t le wind ef fect  dur ing
storm act iv i ty.  This s i te was chosen because of
i ts s imi lar i ty to the Lake Mary Store s i te.

Canyon Lodge, proposed SSA, 9,100: Aspen,
lodgepole,  v/estern whi te pine, wi th hemlock on the
southern boundary comprise the vegetat ion of  th is
si te,  located in pod H. The slope is about l t ,
and i t  is  protected from the wind by Horn Ridge to
the north and t imber al l  a long the per imeter.

West Sol i tude BowI,  proposed SSA, 9,500: This s i te
Ts roEaEed-Tn pod'-.r, -wfth-EAaEEEred f6gepore pine
with a 4t  s ide s lope to the main t ransect.  Some
sno\rr  redistr ibut ion is l ikely because the si te is
moderately exposed to t t re wind.

9
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Mammoth Mountain Snow Study Plot  ,  9,600 feet:  This
i lEE--Ts locatea auout f56' yaras East oe ttre Mid-
Chalet  faci l i ty  on Mammoth Mountain.  The terrain
is f lat ,  wi th a s lope of  less than 18, and the
vegetat ion cover is essent ia l ly  nonexistent.
Because of  the terrain and vegetat ion s i tuat ion,
the area is subject  to wind scour uni formly over
the plot .

Sol i tude Lodge, proposed SSA, I0,500: This s i te is
located on the wind-swept saddle between Red Peak
and rock outcropping, which separates pods C and
f.  Sparse whitebark pine character izes the vege-
tat ion and the slope is about 4 to 8t .  High var i -
abi l i ty  in snoh, cover rr tas encountered because of
wind ef fects.

Measurement Techniques

Techniques modif ied f rom the standard USDA Soi l
Conservat ion Service snow survey methods generate
a large number of  sample points.  Each snow survey
si te consists of  at  least  10 sample points located
on two roughly orthogonal  t ransects,  which are
predetermined for each si te.  AI I  depths and SWE
est imates are obtained with a Mt.  Rose Sampler,
somet imes termed a Federal  sampler.  Data sampled
at each point  includes total  snow depth,  length of
the sampler core,  weight of  the empty tube, and
total  weight of  the tube and core.  The point-
sample of  SwE is obtained from the net weight of
the sno\^r  in the tube. An est imate of  the average
densi ty of  the snow pack can be calculated by
div id ing the SWE by the total  depth.

Examinat ions of  b ias of  the Mt.  Rose sampler sug-
gested by Letvak ( fgZg) and carr ied out by Farnes
et aI .  (  1982 )  show that the standard Federal
sampler (Mt.  Rose) oversamples SWE by up to lO8.
Snow tube measurements must be cal ibrated to
determine the "true" or absolute SWE rrr i th a sno\, t
p i t  for  a given date (Farnes et  a l .  I9B2).  The SWE
measurements for  th is study are cal ibrated with
per iodic sno\r  p i ts.  In th is procedure,  a snow pi t
is  dug to the ground and at  least  f ive densi ty
samples are obtained each 4 inches from the sur-
face to the base. These densi ty samples are used
to calculate an accurate absolute average densi ty
and total  SWE. Next to the pi t  four or more snow
cores are sampled with the Mt.  Rose sampler and
weighed so that the bias can be determined from
the average. We assume that the correct ion factor
is constant whi le the snor i /  pack remains relat ively
unchanged, that  is  unt i l  the next storm, wind-

I t



scour event,  or  melt  episode.

Examples of  the cal ibrat ion data are shown
Tables I  and 2.

TABLE I  :  Snow Pit ,  March 1I ,  f987

1n

DEPTH
( cm)
00-r  0
10-20
20-30
30-40
40-50
50-60
60-70
70-80
80-90
90-100

I00-1 t  0
Ir0-120
120-133

SAMP. I
( re lml 1

294
354
303
36r
335
334
327
324
243
290
2LB
202
205

SAMP. 2
(ug/mr)

318
323
308
349
344
344
316
3r7
287
2BO
225
200
207

SAMP. 3
(ug/n,  )

329
344
3L7
378
337
331
310
307
288
2BL
244
205
2LB

SAMP. 4 Samp.S
(xg/nt  )  (xg7nt \

324 332
37L 356
295 340
3Bl 3s9
34r 336
332 333
3r4 314
3r l  314
3rB 3L2
282 284
240 245
2LO 209
2L7 206

The average
inches.

TABLE 2

MEASURE
DEPTH
SWE

SAMP. I  SAMP. 2
52.O " 5l  .5 "
16 .3 "  16.4 "

SAMP. 3 SAMP. 4
5l  .0 "  50.0 "
15.0 "  16.0 "

SWE for the pi t  measurements is 15.3

: Mt.  Rose SWE Samples,  March 11, I9A7

The average SWE from the Mt.  Rose samples is
inches.

15 .9

The densi ty prof i le data f rom the pi t  are averaged
and mult ip l ied by depth to y ie ld an average "abso-
lute" measure of  SWE. The Mt.  Rose sampler data
are also averaged and compared with the data
obtained from the pi t .  This part icular comparison
showed that the core sampler over est imated the
ShfE by O.O3Br or s l ight ly less than 48. But in
other cases ( Iess SWE) tne di f ference vras higher,
approaching 11 percent.  A I inear funct ion is used
to calculate the correct ion factor for  the sno\^r
course average for a part icular date I  SWE' =
(-o.oos)swn + 0.131 l .  car ibrated manuar survey
data are used in al l  data analysis procedurei
descr ibed below.

L2



3. Weather Measuretnents

Wind direct ion and speed and air  temperature are
measured at  the proposed Sol i tude Lodge si te wi th
a Bel for t  mechanical  weather stat ion.  These data
are expressed as a cont inuous record on a chart .
The stat ion record are be compared with meteoro-
logical  measurements monitored at  the sno\^t  study
plot  on Mammoth Mountain,  9600 feet (Oavis and
Marks 1980 )  .  Air  temperature data were also
obtained from the USFS Mammoth Ranger Stat ion
(7,650 feet) .

Histor ical  Snovr Data

Snow depth and SWE measurements have been obtained from
areas near SSA including Lake Mary Store,  Mammoth Pass,
Mammoth Mountain,  and Minarets Courses L12, and 3.  The
Minarets courses are not considered for fur ther
analysis because of  low elevat ion and character ist ics
that are less representat ive of  areas at  the proposed
SSA than the other s i tes.

Lake Ma=I Store,  8,900 feet:  The Lake Mary Store pre-
cipi tat ion gage is a standard Bel for t  weighing gage
that is unshielded. The gage si ts on top of  a tower at
the south east end of  the shore of  Lake Mary.  The per-
formance of  gages of  th is type has been tested by many
studies,  which show that the rat io of  gage catch to
true snow fal l  (measured on the ground) decreases as
the wind speed increases (e.g.  Al l is  et  aI ,  L963i
Goodison and McKay L97B; Goodison dnd Metcal fe L982i
and Sturges 1984 )  .  This character ist ic is part icular ly
severe for  unshielded gages.

Dai ly data for  f9B7 have been requested from the Los
Angeles DWP to compare to surveys carr ied out in the
area adjacent to the gage, wi th no response. This data
base is not used in the stat ist ical  comparisons with
SSA because wind speed is not measured at  th is s i te so
that est imates of  expected error cannot be made. In
addi t ion,  data f rom the gage to compare to the manual
measurements are unavai lable.

Mammoth Pass, 9,450 feet:  Est imates of  SWE were
o6tfrnEa -EE6m 

Tfre-snow pi l low record, and the manual
survey record provided by the Cal i fornia Cooperat ive
Snow Survey (histor ical  record) and by the Department
of  Water and Power of  the Ci ty of  Los Angeles (speci f ic
dates).  This s i te has a southern aspect wi i f r  open
t imber,  most ly lodgepole pine, and a s lope of  about I
to 28. The t imber provides substant ia l  protect ion f rom
the wind.

D.
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Figure 4.  Comparison of  manual survey and sno\r /  p i l low
data f rom Mammotlr  Pass (9,450 feet) .  Symbols show data
points.

The manuar survey data forrn a 5o-year record that began
in L928, and consists of  measurements start ing eich
year on February l ,  that  cont inue on the f i rst  of  each
month to May. The pirrow record consists of  dairy data
that start  in 1970. These trdo data sets are compared
stat ist icarry using reast-squares regression and
evaruated using the correlat ion coeff ic ient .  rn gen-
eral ,  there is almost a one-to-one rerat ionship bet ieen
the two dara sets,  wi th the pi l low data.being sl ight ly
higher than the manuar survey data.  This r . r . t io iship
is used to correct  the pi l row data whenever they are
used in data analysis procedures wi th the proposed ssA,
and is shown in Figure 4.

Mammoth Mountai l ,  9,900 and 9,60o feet:  swE est imates
il'ercil-6uraInaa-roil d@tfi-freasurements and average den-
si t ies at  the cooperat ive snorrr  study plot  east  of  mid
charet  at  9,600 feet.  Data on swE at th is s i te are
avai labre start ing in Lga2, and snow pi l low data are
avairabre for  a ronger per iod.  The snov, pi l row record

I4



E.

hr i l t  not  be used as an indicator parameter because the
si te is subject  to severe wind scour and the
observat ions are not considered representat ive of  the
snow cover condi t ions in the Mammoth Lakes watershed
(Ron Taylor,  LA DWP, personal  comrnunicat ion).  Opening
dates and the corresponding SWE were obtained from the
Main Lodge study plot  for  the years 1982 to 1987.

Data Analysis

The data analyses descr ibed here are based on elemen-
tary stat ist ical  procedures and assumptions that ideal-
ize the distr ibut ion of the snow cover at the proposed
SSA. The accuracy and rel iabi l i ty  of  these calcula-
t ions wi I I  be discussed in the Resul ts sect ion.  A
record of  h istor ical  data can be used to predict  condi-
t ions where there is not a long record i f  a high degree
of covar iat ion bet l reen the data sets can be shown. For
example, the Mammoth Pass sno$r pi l low record is a good
indicator of  SWE because i t  shovrs a high degree of
covar iat ion wi th manual surveys taken at  the same si te,
as wel l  as good correlat ions wi th snohr courses at  the
study area (Burak 1986).

I .  Snow

The procedure for compi l ing the ravr snow observa-
t ions starts wi th comput ing the average SWE for
each course for a part icular date.  These averages
are then entered into a computer spreadsheet and
compi led wi th data f rom the f985-86 snow .season.
A total  of  56 sno$/ course observat ions are shown,
each the average of  at  Ieast  IO SWE measurements,
making the combined data base for snow measure-
ments at  the proposed SSA over 560 observat ions.
Exper ience dictates that  the SWE averages for the
study area be classi f ied according to elevat ion,
which also faci l i tates est imates of  the potent ia l
ski  season by elevat ion.

Paired sets of  SWE values are drawn from the data
base for stat ist ical  analysis.  Standard stat ist i -
cal  procedures (Snedecor and Cochran, I98O) are
used to compare the var iat ion in snow data between
the SSA si tes and the histor ical  record f rom Mam-
moth Pass. Least-squares l inear equat ions are
calculated to determine the l ine of  best  f i t
between data sets.  Next,  s imple bivar iate corre-
lat ion coeff ic ients are calculated. These coeff i -
c ients measure the c loseness of  the relat ionship
between the paired data sets.  That is,  the
correspondence between the accumulat ion and abla-
t ion rates between SSA si tes and the other s i tes
is est imated l r i th th is s imple analysis.
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The fol lowing assumptions are made for our
est imates of  SVIE at  the study area: l )  The snorr t
courses at  the study area are representat ive of
larger areas at  the same elevat ions.  2 ' )  On a
storm-by-storm basis there is a regular di f ference
between accumulat ion at  a part icular SSA snovt
course and at  an indicator s i te.  3)  This di f fer-
ence wi l l  show a smal ler  var iat ion when many
storms are averaged. 4) fne elevat ion-area
weighted average of  the SWE est imates represents
an accurate est imate of  the total  swE at the pro-
posed SSA.

The raw snow data f rom courses at  the study si te
are cal ibrated based on snow pi t  observat ions.  I t
hras found that the correct ion factor is a l inear
funct ion of  SWE, wi th a correlat ion coeff ic ient  of
0.995. The data f rom the sno\,r /  p i l low at  Mammoth
Pass are also cal ibrated, based on manual surveys
made at  the adjacent snou/ course. The cal ibrat ion
funct ion for  th is case has a correlat ion coeff i -
c ient  of  0.95. Next,  a cal ibrated data set  is
generated for dates when manual snovr data are una-
vai lable,  and this data set  is used in the ana-
lyses. Table 3 l is ts the data-set pairs used.

Table 3. Pairs of  data sets analyzed.

9,45O '  Mammoth Pass vs.
9,450'  Mammoth Pass vs.
9,45O '  Mammoth Pass VS.
9,450'  Mammoth Pass VSo
9,450'  Mammoth Pass VSr

7,80O' proposed SSA
8,900'  proposed SSA
9,10O' proposed SSA
9,500'  proposed SSA

I0,500'  proposed SSA

The relat ionships obtained from the calculat ions
descr ibed above are used to determine a predicted
SWE-elevat ion gradient for  the study area for an
average year on Apr i l  1,  and to compute SWE-t ime
relat ionships for  the di f ferent snow courses.
These predict ions are used to est imate the total
average SWE on Apr i l  I  for  water resources evalua-
t ion,  and the probabi l i t ies of  opening parts of
the area on speci f ic  dates for  ski ing.

To est imate the probabi l i ty  that  a locat ion has
enough snow for ski ing,  a minimum SWE must be
determined. Data f rom the Main Lodge at  Mammoth
Mountain for  the seasons 1982 through l9B7 show
that the average SWE on the opening dates is 4.2
inches. In th is study we wiI I  assume that the
proposed SSA requires 5 inches SWE because the
grani t ic  surface mater ia l  need more snow to f i l I
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in than the pumice on Mammoth Mountain (Mart in

1980 )  .  Table 4 shows the depths of  snow that
correspond to th is and greater SWE for di f ferent
snov/ condi t ions.  The average densi t ies used to
generate the depth vary wi th accumulat ion as wel l
as t ime and treatment.

Table 4.  Snow depths
SWE.

corresponding to di f ferent

SWE
5"

10"
l5 "
20"

EARLY
WINTER
DEPTH

33"
50"
65"
80"

MID-
WINTER
DEPTH

20"
34"
43"
56"

EARLY
SPRTNG
DEPTH

L2"
22"
32"
40"

MACHINE
GROOMED

DEPTH
gt'

r6"
23"
29"

Table 5 shows the average densi t ies used
above table.

1n the

Table 5.  Snow densi t ies (SWn fract ion) correspond-
ing to di f ferent SWE and t imes.

swE
5"

10"
15 "
20"

EARLY
I,TINTER
DENSITY

0.15
0.20
o.23
o.25

MID.
WINTER
DENSTTY

o.25
o.29
0.35
0. 36

EARLY
SPRTNG
DENSITY

0.40
o.44
o.47
0.50

MACHINE
GROOMED
DENSITY

0.55
0.60
0.65
0.70

The probabi l i t ies of  suf f ic ient  snow by the
Thanksgiv ing and Christmas hol idays are obtained
by using the dai ly snow pi l low observat ions f rom
the Mammoth Pass histor ical  record.  Dai Iy obser-
vat ions are avai lable for  the years l97I  to 1986,
except for  L976-L979, and probabi l i t ies have been
calculated based on speci f ic  c lasses of  SWE,
obtained for the average between November 18 and
23i  and December tB and 23. The probabi l i t ies for
the 9r500 foot elevat ion zone are in agreement
with the relat ive f requency of  opening dates at
the Main Lodge at  Mammoth Mountain.

The probabi l i t ies of  opening the var ious proposed
pods are based on when the average SWE for the
ent i re pod is 5 inches, and the assumption that
under ideal  condi t ions,  the snow could be redis-
t r ibuted ef fect ively by snowcat.  This is an
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unreal ist ic assumption for some of the pods, and
the pods omit ted f rom this analysis because of  a
reverse SWE-elevat ion gradient are c,  9,  i ,  i ,  and
k. We could not assume that snow could be ef fec-

t ively redistr ibuted in an upslope direct ion.
This est imate also assumes that l i t t le snow could

be moved f  rom other pods to a part icular or l€.

Other assumptions include; a I inear gradient in
elevat ion of  SI . IE occurs along the pods, and ter-
rain modif icat ion wi l l  not  s igni f icant ly af fect
the snow accumulat ion in a proposed pod.

Air  Temperature

Air  temperatures at  the crest  of  Horn Ridge near
the proposed Sol i tude Lodge si te (10,5O0 feet)
were recorded for January through March, L987.
This data is compared with observat ions at Mammoth
Mountain,  near the Mid-Chalet  at  a study plot ,
using Ieast squares regression of  d i f ferent aver-
ages over t ime as wel l  as instantaneous readings.

Air  temperature data from the USFS Mammoth Ranger
Stat ion are summarized with the stat ist ics of  the
wintert ime distr ibut ion for  the per iod I975 to
L982. This is done to est imate the average per iod
pr ior  to December 3f  sui table for  snohr making.

Wind

Wind data f rom the stat ion near at  the proposed
Sol i tude Lodge si te are summarized in the Resul ts
sect ion.  The speed and direct ion averages are
computed for fa i r  weather,  pr€-frontal  storm con-
di t ions,  and post- f rontal  storm condi t ions.

F. Resul ts and Discussion

l .  Snow

The SwE for each of  the courses (elevat ion
zones) is est imated based on l inear regression
with a cal ibrated SO-year record f rom the Mammoth
Pass cooperat ive s i te. The analyses show the
fol lowing average Apr i l  I  values of  SWE (table 6).

2.

3.

Table 6.

SITE ELEV.
TBOO'
ggoo,
9100'
9500'

10500'

EST. SWE
1o.7"
14.g"
I9.5"
19.3"
L7 .9"

CORR. COEF.
o.g4
o.98
o .96
o.97
o .87

APPROX. DEPTH
26"
32"
38"
4r, '
37"

Predicted average Apr i l  1 SWE.
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The predicted average APri l  1

TABLE 7. Probabi l i t ies of
for  ski ing by Thanksgiv ing
(Dec. ) .

SSA sitcs

I SWE for the
shown with

SIIE verses

suff ic ient  natural  snovt
( t ' lov.  )  and by Chr istmas

Prob. (Dec. )
o.40
0.67
o.76
o. B0
o.73

elevat ion is shown in Figure 5 along with the
or ig inal  DwR (1973) relat ionship.  One can see
signi f icant ly Iess increase in snovt cover wi th
elevat ion than est imated by the DWR report  for  an
average Apr i l  I  condi t ion.  The est imated average
S!, fE f  or  the ent i re study area is L7 .7 inches.
Figure 6 shows predicted accumulat ion rates for
the di f ferent elevat ions,  based on the 50-year
record f rom Mammoth Pass.

The probabi l i t ies are shown for potent ia l  opening
dates in November and December by elevat ion in the
Table 7.

ELEV.
7, B0O
8, 9oo
9, 100
9, 5oO

10, 500

Prob. (Nov.1
o. l2
0.38
0.73
0.75
0.  so
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Figure 6.  Predicted average accumulat ion rates
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the actual  average accumulat ion at  Mammoth Pass.
Horizontal  l ine is the minimum SWE required for
ski ing.  The SSA rates pr ior  to Dec. 1 are an
art i fact  of  the equat ions used.

The probabi l i t ies of  opening for some of the
proposed pods for the same per iods are shown in
Table B.

TABLE B. Probabi l i t ies of
for  ski ing by Thanksgiv ing
(oec. )  .

POD Prob. (Nov. )
a O.42
b 0.38
d 0.20
e O. l9
f  o.20
h o.44

suff ic ient  natural  snow
(Nov. )  a.nd by Chr istmas

Prob. (Dec. )
o.67
0.46
o.46
o.42
o .46
0. 55

Proposed pods c,  g,  i ,  ) ,  and k were orni t ted f rom
these calculat ions because measurements show a
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2.

decrease of  SWE lv i th elevat ion in these areas.
For expected probabi l i t ies for  these proposed pods
see the elevat ion probabi l i t ies.  I f  the
assumption of  ef fect ive snov, redistr ibut ion by
sno\^/cat  is  accepted, then these probabi l i t ies are
l ikely to be more accurate.  This is because the
equat ions exhibi t  less error for  values near the
mean.

Weather

The analysis of  the meteorological  condi t ions
shows that the average storm track is
southwester ly and al igned with Mammoth Pass, which
part ia l ly  explains the var iat ion in SIVE at  the
study area and at  Mammoth Pass and Mammoth
Mountain.  An addi t ional  factor may be the rai-n
shadow effects of  the Mammoth Crest.

The air  temperatures from the proposed SSA show a
close correspondence with the measurements of  a i r
temperature f rom the snow study plot  on Mammoth
Mountain (9,600 feet)  i f  weekly averages are
used. However,  comparison of  instantaneous
observat ions of  a i r  temperature at  the t r^/o s i tes
show no signi f icant correlat ion.  The conclusion
that can be drawn is that  for  the same elevat ion,
above 9,500 feet,  the air  temperatures at  the
proposed SSA average about 3 degrees cent igrade
warmer than the air  temperatures on Mammoth
Mountain.  This assumes a l inear environmental
Iapse rate. We cannot accurately determine
di f ferences between air  temperatures at  the study
area and Mammoth Mountain for  lower elevat ions
because of  a lack of  adequate data.

Air temperature data from the USFS Mammoth Ranger
Stat ion are summarized for the months November,
December,  and January in Table 9.

Table 9.  Analysis of  Mammoth Ranger Stat ion
(7,650 feet)  a i r  temperature data.

Mean
Minimum Standard

Month Temp. C Deviat ion C
Nov. -4.6 4.9
Dec. -B. l  5.9
Jan. -7 . I  7 .4

Standard
Error Mean

of Mean C Temp. C
0.5 -0.45
0.4 -5.05
0.5 -3.20

This table suggests that  sui table snorr /  making
condi t ions occur most nights in November and
for extended per iods in December.
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The wind data obtained from the stat ion at  the

piopo"eo sol  i  rude Lodge si  t .e on the crest  of  Horn

niOg* are sulnlnar tzed in Figure 7,  which shows a

wini  rose for the months January,  February,

March, and part  of  Apr i l .  Wind data t"ere also

obtained from the usFs for the base area of  the

proposed SSA for I979-1980 (nigure 8) '
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G. Summary

Previous reports on the snow condi t ions of  the proposed
SSA are in error because they overest imate the amount
of  snow cover.  This is because the exist ing distr ibu-
t ion of  snow measurement s i tes consists of  low eleva-
t ion sno\d courses and sensors scattered around the Mam-
moth Basin and moderate-elevat ion courses clustered
near Mammoth Mountain,  a zone of  re lat ively high snow
fal I .  There are no establ ished high-elevat ion snow
courses that would provide representat ive data for  the
proposed SSA. fn addi t ion,  the exist ing data bases
provide only an index of  the actual  snow cover because
the data are not cal ibrated, in the absolute sense, to
true SWE.

This report  shows a high degree of  correlat ion between
SWE at di f ferent elevat ions at  the study area and the
histor ical  record at  the Mammoth Pass cooperat ive snov/
survey si te.  The record f rom Mammoth Pass is used to
predict  snow accumulat ion rates and var ious snow cover
character ist ics.  The average Apr i l  I  SWE for the
ent i re proposed SSA is predicted to be L7.7 inches.
This contrasts wi th the value est imated by the feasi-
bi l i ty  study (O'Conner and Sno-Tek 1986 )  ,  which is
about 37 inches SWE.

Probabi l i t ies are computed for the occurence of
adequate natural  snow fal l  for  ski ing by
Thanksgiv ing and by Chr istmas. These are supplemented
with est imates of  the average accumulat ion rates
for the di f ferent snow courses at  the study area.

Winter weather data f rom the 10,500 foot level  and the
7,800 foot level  at  the proposed SSA are summarized in
Tables and rose diagrams.
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t i l f{ l i t- 

t lorrrc r. Box tt3t, crowtoy t.otto, cn ers46

/lpr i  I  16,  1987

l" l r ' .  I jave EI l is
Desi  grr  Workshclp Inc.
7l( i  Eash Dt. t rant
Aspen, Colorado, 81611

Dear I '1, ' .  El l is ;

I  encl t : t$ ie a copy o' f  our report  crn the srrorJ conrJi t ic lns at  the
; : r roposed Strerwin Sl l i  Area" complel ted aE a st . rbcontract  to
I tesource Concepts f  r rc. ,  l lFP R5-.FVC-E|7-I)1.

Arry qt. test i  ons or- conrrnen hs r^r i  L l  he werL co,nr?, I 'F I  am not
'  avai  I  abl  e.  p l  ease cont ' .ack lJery Davi  s at  (613?t 935*4t7r)3.

Sl  ncerel  y,

5^*^€.*-*
liir-rsan flt.rral::
619-935--4696

ENCLOgL'RE


